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The Potomac Bay Estates Property Owners' Association met on March 2, 2018, at 4142 Newman's Neck Road, 

Heathsville VA. 

 

Called to order at 2:00 PM by President Dave Williams. 

 

Present: 

Dave Williams 

Martha Hulse 

Joe Schlatter 

Frank Goyette 

Sallie Mullen 

Jon Wergin 

Tom Quigley 

Tony Polizzi 

 

Present by telephone call-in: 

 Ray Michelini 

 

Absent: 

 

Property owners attending: 

Susan McKee 

 

Agenda was distributed earlier, copy attached. 

 

Annual meeting June 2, 2018. 

 

Sep 1, 2017, minutes approved. 

 

POA President Dave Williams reviewed status of website. 

 

Treasurer's report 

 

Statement of Revenue and Expenses as of February 28 presented; copy attached.  FY ends on March 31. 

 

As of Oct 2017 100% dues and water collection for last year are in hand, except for two lots in foreclosure.  

Lien has been placed on one lot for non-payment of dues. 

 

Martha reviewed P&L statement.  We projected deficit of $6,317 and we are on track with that forecast.  

More current year dues and water fees to come in, current deficit is $9,419.  Anticipate payments to come 

in by April 1.  We anticipated deficit as result of beach project; however, 20-year forecast projected make 

up the deficit; we are on track to meet our projections. 

 

Cash statement is on track.  $30,500 on hand in capital reserve.   

 

Dues and water fee increase anticipated for next year, to be announced at annual meeting, June 2, 2018; the 

new dues payment to be due April 1, 2019.  Membership must approve dues increase; Board approves 

water fee increase.  For June 2018 annual meeting:  Increase dues by $100 (from $200 to $300); increase 

water fee by $50 (from $400 to $450). 

 

Accepted treasurer's report as published. 
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Beach restoration project 

 

Ray Michelini report on status of beach project.  Ray has purchased home on Outer Banks and will move 

soon.  Need to transfer beach project from Ray to Frank Goyette; forms for transfer required, Ray and 

Frank will work on transfer when Ray comes to neighborhood. 

 

Ray reported on status of beach project.  Deck/pier is the gem of the project.  We have not seen much sand 

accretion.  Still need to install 10-foot extension of western breakwater.  We are waiting on approval from 

Army Corps of Engineers.  Ray is working on plantings. 

 

Frank Goyette's report 

We propose a self-help project using Dave's sand pump to pump sand from river into our beach area.  ACE 

has approved, issued permit.  VMRC gave Frank list of information they require before approving sand 

pumping.  Frank working on submitting response. 

 

VMRC has no problem with installing gabion baskets to extend western breakwater.  VMRC requires 

armor stone around the gabion basket.   Ray will get estimate for armor stone from contractor with barge, 

not use crane working from shore.  Board will submit proposal for extending breakwater at annual meeting. 

 

By-laws changes 

 

Revised by-laws are on the website as PDF, with revisions highlighted.   

 

Community water system report:  Frank Goyette 

 

We had applied to health dept for exemption to requirement for on-site storage system.  Met with ODW 

engineer.  In Fall 2017, engineer visited neighborhood and inspected system.  Engineer cannot approve our 

request for exemption because not prepared by professional engineer.  Frank revised our report; sent to our 

engineer, met with him in February.  As of late February, engineer will sign, stamp report and submit to 

ODW.  Frank will follow up with engineer and ODW. 

 

Clean report on water system operation.   

 

Need to test our pressure tank.  Frank will find company to test it. 

 

Sydnor -- our system operator -- has gone from monthly to quarterly service.  Fee has gone from $120 per 

month to $150 per quarter. 

 

Architectural committee 

 

Moore, new owner of lot 30, is clearing lot in preparation for building.  Next step is driveway.  Does not 

have house plans; will submit plans to Architectural Committee when he has them. 

 

Ross, new owner of lot 36, has cleared some of the lot, will submit plans before building.  Has a trailer on 

the lot that he is using as construction trailer. 

 

Grass-cutting 

 

Dave sent map and bid request to four grass cutting services.  Received responses from two -- Wilmer and 

Thomas.  Dave requested reply before March 1; only two received.   

 

Moved, seconded to accept Thomas contract; Board approved by unanimous vote.  Will wait two more 

weeks to see if we get other responses.   

 

We will continue to use Jimmy Robinson for cutting the large common area:  Four cuts -- two complete, 

two small area in front of Dudley residence. 
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Drainage 

 

Dave discussed drainage situation in cul-de-sac at south/east end of Potomac Drive.  Dave proposes: 

-- contact county or VDOT about cleaning ditches 

-- install pipe from cul-de-sac to drain into Corbin Creek 

 

North/west end of Potomac Drive may need drain between lots 29 and 30 to Potomac. 

 

Plantings 

 

Consult with county agent about ground cover on septic area.  Ray pointed out all existing grass would 

have to be killed before planting.  Discussion about requirements of maintaining a meadow environment. 

 

Board of Directors 

 

Two vacancies in June 2018:  Ray Michelini; Tony Pollizzi (elected for one year to fill Sharon Murphy's 

term).  Tony will accept nomination for full term; Ray is moving, will not run for new term. 

 

Renting 

 

While our by-laws cover long-term rentals, we have nothing governing short-term rentals such as AirBnB.  

Discussion about short-term rental.  Board decided to research the issue:  what have other neighborhoods 

done?  What are county ordinances?   

 

Board will review the current restrictions on neighborhood in by-laws, covenants, rules for common area.  

Send comments to Jon Wergin. 

 

Tractor-trailer parking on Dudley lot 

 

Dave reviewed request and Board response -- seven NO, one need further information.  What did realtor 

mean by "truck?"  Is "truck" only the tractor, or tractor and trailer, or trailer? 

 

Frank responded to realtor that Board did not approve; have not heard back; assume deal is off. 

 

Bylaws revisions 

Membership voted to accept By-laws changes at June 2017 annual meeting.  Secretary will register revised 

bylaws with county, will notify property owners, put revised bylaws on website. 

 

Need nominating committee – Sally Mullen, Tom Quigley, need one non-board member to fill out 

nominating committee. 

 

 

Next Board meeting -- MAY 11; 2:00 PM, Williams’ home.  

 

There being no further business, the Board meeting adjourned at 4:37 PM. 

 

 

 

 

 


